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Inocybe tauensis is described as a new species from the island of Ta’u, American Samoa. The

species occurs in native littoral forest and is associated with the ectomycorrhizal tree Piso-

nia grandis. Based on an analysis of nLSU, RPB1, and RPB2 sequence data, I. tauensis appears

to be derived from ancestors with a Paleotropical biogeographical distribution. Alternative

explanations for the unexpected presence of an Inocybe species in the Samoan Archipelago

are discussed.

ª 2010 The British Mycological Society. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Introduction An unknown species of Inocybe was recently discovered in
Inocybe (Fr.) Fr. is a large, complex genus for which well over

1600 names have been proposed to date (Index Fungorum,

www.indexfungorum.org). Much work will be required to sat-

isfactorily sort out the systematics and nomenclature of the

genus, and undescribed species of Inocybe undoubtedly re-

main to be found. Members of the genus are widespread and

typically associate with trees that form ectomycorrhizal sym-

bioses with them. The bulk of the species placed in Inocybe oc-

cur in North Temperate parts of the world, but many Inocybe

species also occur in South Temperate regions and a relatively

small but growing number of taxa are known fromAustralasia

and tropical regions of the world (Pegler 1969, 1977, 1986;

Horak 1977, 1979a, b, 1980, 1981; Singer et al. 1983; Matheny

et al. 2003; Matheny & Bougher 2005). Thus far, no species of

Inocybe has been reported from Polynesia.
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native littoral forest within the National Park of American

Samoa on the remote Pacific island of Ta’u. Because very few

known ectomycorrhizal host plants are present in the Samoan

islands (Whistler 1992), the discovery of an Inocybe species on

the island was completely unexpected. No name was found

that can be applied to the material collected on Ta’u. The ob-

jectives of this paper are to propose a new species of Inocybe

from Polynesia and to use molecular data to provide some in-

sight into its origin.
Materials and methods

A description from fresh material and colour digital photo-

graphs of the specimens using a grey card as a background

were done in the field. Microscopic study of dried specimens
y. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Table 1 e Species,a geographical origin, and Genbank
accession numbers for the sequence data used to
generate the phylogram in Fig 1.

Taxon Location RPB1 RPB2 nLSU

Inocybe actinospora

nom. prov.

Argentina AY351790 AY337361 AY380363

I. agglutinata USA AF389534 AY509113 AY038312

I. albodisca USA EU307820 EU307821 EU307819

I. armeniaca USA AY351793 AY337363 AY380367

I. ayangannae Guyana AY239028 AY337364 AY239018

I. cf. murrayana Australia EU555459 EU555460 EU555461

I. conspicuospora Zambia e EU555470 EU555471

I. densifolia nom. prov. Zambia EU555472 EU555473 EU555474

I. eriocaulis nom. prov. Australia EU569841 EU569842 EU569843

I. fibrillosibrunnea Australia EU307849 EU307850 EU307848

I. fulvilubrica nom. prov. Australia EU569848 EU569849 EU569850

I. fuscodisca USA AY351802 AY337376 AY380376

I. griseolilacina USA EU307829 EU307830 EU307828

I. marginata nom. prov. Guyana AY509116 AY509114 AY509115

I. nothopedes nom. prov. Australia AY351815 AY337391 AY380388

I. persicinipes nom. prov. Australia EU600835 EU600836 EU600837

I. praecox USA AF389533 AY337360 AY038311

I. pseudocystis

nom. prov.

Australia AY351809 AY337393 AY380389

I. pudica USA AF389545 AY337394 AY038323

I. pusio USA AY351810 AY337396 AY388643

I. queletii USA AY351811 AY337397 AY380390

I. rimosa s. l. USA EU600848 EU600849 EU600850

I. rimosa s. l. USA EU307857 EU307858 EF561633

I. serotina Canada AY351812 AY337398 AY380391

I. aff. serrata Australia EU600857 EU600858 EU600859

I. cf. serrata Australia AY351816 AY337399 AY380392

I. spuria USA EU600866 EU600867 EU600868

I. subochracea USA AY351822 AY337405 AY380397

I. tahquamenonensis USA AY351824 AY337407 AY380399

Inocybe tauensis Samoa GU977212 GU977213 GU977211

I. torresia nom. prov. Australia EU600872 EU600873 EU600874

I. tubarioides USA EU307856 EU307855 AY732211

I. violaceocaulis Australia AY351828 AY337410 AY380404

Inocybe sp. BK8-Feb-99-1 Argentina AF389548 e AY038326

Inocybe sp. BK2006986 Utah EU600888 EU600889 EU600890

Inocybe sp. PBM2181 Australia EU307852 EU307853 EU307851

a Provisional names and locations except for that of I. tauensis are

from Matheny et al. (2009).
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was carried out using a lightmicroscope after rehydrating sec-

tions in 10 % NH4OH. The microscopic measurements were

done using oil immersion at 1000� and line drawings of the

microscopic characters were made with the aid of a drawing

tube. Spore measurements are reported as an average with

ranges while measurements of the other cells are given as

ranges. Colour notations were taken from the digital photo-

graphs using the Munsell Soil Color Charts (Munsell Color

2000). The specimens examined and the holotype have been

accessioned into the Intermountain Herbarium (UTC) at

Utah State University.

Standard protocols (White et al. 1990; Kropp et al. 1996) were

used to extract DNA from dried herbarium material of Inocybe

tauensis (UTC251538) and to amplify target sequences. Ampli-

fied PCR products were obtained for the nuclear large ribo-

somal subunit (nLSU) between primers LROR and LR5

(Moncalvo et al. 2000) and for RPB1 (largest subunit RNA Poly-

merase II) and RPB2 (second largest subunit RNA Polymerase

II) using primer sets A-for-Ino with C-rev-Ino and bRPB2-6F

with bRPB2-7.1R respectively (Matheny 2005). Direct sequenc-

ing of the PCR products was done using primers LROR and LR5

for the nLSU, primers A-for-Ino and C-rev-Ino for RPB1, and

primers bRPB2-6F and bRPB2-7.1R for RPB2. The sequences

for I. tauensis were deposited in Genbank (Table 1).

Taxon sampling was based on the global historical biogeo-

graphical analysis of the Inocybaceae recently published by

Matheny et al. (2009) and emphasized several of their most

clear-cut clades to facilitate placing our taxon in a broad geo-

graphical context. Nuclear LSU, RPB1, and RPB2 sequences from

I. tauensis and 35 other species of Inocybe representing the South

Temperate, North Temperate, Neotropical, and Paleotropical

clades recovered by these workers were used in our analysis

(Table 1). Sampling was restricted, with two exceptions for geo-

graphical completeness, to taxa for which all three genes were

available on Genbank. The nLSU, RPB1, and RPB2 sequences

were concatenated and aligned using Clustal X (Thompson et al.

1997)andfinaladjustmentsweremadeto thealignmentbyhand.

The aligned data set was 3421 bases in length and was an-

alyzed using MrBayes 3.1 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003). Tree

searches were performed using a time reversible model of

evolution (Rodriguez et al. 1990; Maddison 1994) and a discrete

gamma distribution with six substitution types and some in-

variant sites (GTRþGþ I) was assumed. Posterior probabili-

ties were approximated by sampling every 100 trees

simulated using the Markov Chain Monte Carlo Method

(MCMC). The initial runs were conducted with eight active

MCMC chains, heated at 0.2, and started with a randomly cho-

sen neighbor-joining tree. The first MCMC runwas iterated for

1 000 000 generations and three subsequent MCMC simula-

tions were done using 1 000000 generations, sampling every

one hundredth tree. Amajority consensus tree was calculated

from the last 7000 sampled trees from a 10000 tree data set us-

ing all runs to recover the posterior probabilities of the inter-

nal nodes using the sumt command in MrBayes. The

resulting statistics showing the convergence of two indepen-

dent MCMC chains as described in Ronquist & Huelsenbeck

(2003)with a standard deviation between the two independent

chains less than 0.001. The potential scale reduction factors

for all convergence statistics approached 1.001 for all parame-

ters. Posterior probability support measures for nodes with
Please cite this article in press as: Bradley R Kropp, Albee-Scott S,
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less than a 90 % posterior probability support are not shown.

TreeView (Page 1996) was used to visualize the consensus

tree from the simulation. The tree was rooted with the Pseu-

dosperma clade of Matheny et al. (2009).

Species description

Inocybe tauensis Kropp & Albee-Scott sp. nov. (Figs 2, 3).
Etymology: tauensis e relating to the island of Ta’u.

Pileus 17e35 mm latus, conicus vel late conicus demum paene appla-
natus, saepe umbonatus, grosse fibrillosus vel plus minusve squamulo-
sus, ochraceous vel melleus; centro laevi et brunneo. Lamellae pallidae
brunnae, simpliciter adnatae. Stipes 25e35 mm longus, 4e5 mm cras-
sus, solidus, aequalis vel basi plus minusve inflata vel bulbo parvo, ex
apice ad medium leviter pruinosus, pallide bubalinus, dimidio superiore
dilute incarnato. Sporae 4.5e5.3e6.0� 6.5e7.5e9.0 mm, subglobosae
vel ellipsoidae; nodulis 11e22. Basidia 8e10� 15e27 mm, clavata. Pleu-
rocystidia 14e19� 42e60 mm, anguste fusiformia. Cheilocystidia
9e17� 42e60 mm, anguste fusiformia. Holotypus hic designatus BK
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17-May-99-2009-2 (UTC25136) in Herbario Intermontanis (UTC)
conservatus.

Pileuse 17e35mmwide, conic tobroadlyconicwhenyoung,

becoming nearly plane, occasionally with raisedmargins, often

umbonate; surface slightly tacky, coarsely radially fibrillose to

somewhat lacerate-scaly, having some pallid veil remnants at

the margin; colour ochraceous, brownish yellow to pale brown

(10YR6/6-7/4)becoming lighter towardthemargin;disksmooth,

brown to dark brown (7.5YR 4/6-4/4), lacking a velipellis; cortina

notobserved;contextpallid;odour lightlyspermatic.Lamellaee

close, narrowly attached, up to 4e5 mm broad; colour buff to

very pale brown (10YR 9/2), margins not fimbriate. Stipe e

25e35� 4e5 mm, solid, cylindrical, equal to a slightly enlarged

or small bulbous base, bulb when present not marginate; sur-

face finely pruinose over the upper half but this is hard to see

without magnification; colour light buff to very pale brown

(10YR8/2)with faint incarnatehues intheupperhalfof thestipe;

context concolorouswith surface exceptwhite at base. Basidio-

sporese 6.5e7.5e9.0� 4.5e5.3e6.0 mm, subglobose to ellipsoid,

nodulose with 11e22 nodules. Basidia e 15e27� 8e10 mm, cla-

vate with four sterigmata. Pleurocystidia e 42e60� 14e19 mm,

narrowly fusiform with apical incrustations, cell walls up to

2 mm thick, pale yellowish inNH4OH,many lacking a basal ped-

icel. Cheilocystidiae 42e60� 9e17 mm, narrowly fusiformwith

apical incrustations, cell walls up to 2 mm thick, many lacking

a basal pedicel, paracystidia not observed. Lamellar trama e

consisting of interwoven to subparallel hyphae 3e7 mm wide.

Pileipellis e a cutis of light brownish and slightly incrusted hy-

phae 5e14 mmwide. Stipitipellisenear the stipe apexabundant

metuloids similar to those in the hymenium and clavate para-

cystidia are present; a light covering of hyphae with numerous

metuloids and paracystidia is present midway toward the

base, the metuloids having thinner cell walls than those in the

hymenium; at the stipe base a light covering of hyphae is pres-

ent with very few cystidioid cells. Clamps e present.

Habitat and distribution: Scattered along an unpaved road in

a mixed littoral forest growing on coral rubble. Thus far,

known only fromwithin theNational Park of American Samoa

on the island of Ta’u, American Samoa. Appearing mid-May.

Specimens examined: AMERICAN SAMOA. National Park of

American Samoa, Ta’u unit, May 17, 2009, leg. B. R. Kropp,

BK17-May-2009-2 (HOLOTYPE, UTC251536); National Park of

American Samoa, Ta’u unit, May 17, 2009, leg. B. R. Kropp,

BK17-May-2009-9 (UTC251537); National Park of American

Samoa, Ta’u unit, May 17, 2009, leg. B. R. Kropp, BK17-May-

2009-9 (UTC251538).
Results

The Bayesian analysis done using the data set in Table 1 gave

results that are consistent with the findings of Matheny et al.

(2009). Although we made no attempt to assess divergence

dates and did not sample all of the clades that these authors

recovered, the taxa that we sampled clustered with good pos-

terior probability support into clades that correspond well to

the geographical groupings employed by these authors (Fig 1).

The newly described species, Inocybe tauensis from Ameri-

canSamoawasclusteredwithina strongly supportedbasal lin-

eage that includes several Paleotropical representatives from
Please cite this article in press as: Bradley R Kropp, Albee-Scott S,
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Africa and one undescribed taxon Inocybe torresia nom. prov.

from Australia (PAL, see Fig 1). The collection of “I. torresia” is

from the Paleotropical northern part of Western Australia

(P.B. Matheny, pers. comm.). The South Temperate taxa sam-

pled for our study were primarily Australian and were distrib-

uted among two well-supported clades (STa, STb, Fig 1). Our

analysis found that a single un-named taxon fromSouth Tem-

perate South America clustered among the Australian taxa in

cladeSTbwhile anun-namedNeotropical species (Inocybemar-

ginata nom. prov.) clustered with the South Temperate species

in cladeSTa (Fig 1); both of these results are consistentwith the

findings of Matheny et al. (2009). The North Temperate species

clustered together in a well-supported clade (NT)made up pri-

marily of North American representatives, although as also

reported byMatheny et al. (2009), the South Temperate species

Inocybe violaceocaulis also occurred in this clade. Neotropical

species were associated with different clades although one of

them formed a moderately well-supported clade (NT/Neo)

with two North Temperate taxa.
Discussion

The results of the Bayesian analysis (Fig 1) provide evidence

that Inocybe tauensis has Paleotropical roots. It belongs to an

old lineage that includes both African and Paleotropical Aus-

tralian taxa and occupies a basal position within Inocybe.

Matheny et al. (2009) concluded that the major lineages of

the Inocybaceae diversified during the Cretaceous and that

the younger lineages within Inocybe s. str. split from their

Paleotropical ancestors in the late Cretaceous or early Paleo-

gene. They also concluded that vicariance between Africa

and Australia cannot be rejected as an explanation for the

distribution of at least some ancestral lineages in the Inocy-

baceae. Thus, one possible explanation for the presence of

both African and Paleotropical Australian taxa along with

I. tauensis in a single clade (PAL) is that I. tauensis is derived

from a Paleotropical, Australasian lineage that was in turn de-

rived from an ancestral vicariance event between Africa and

Australia.

Exactly how it made its way further east to the Samoan is-

lands is an open question. The islands are both volcanic in or-

igin and relatively young. For example, the island of Tutuila in

American Samoa is only about 1.2e1.5 million years old

(McDougall 1985). Thus, the islandswould never have had a di-

rect connection to a large landmass and I. tauensismust either

have evolved in Polynesia from Paleotropical ancestors or

have arrived more recently by long-distance dispersal.

One obvious means by which I. tauensis could have gotten

to the Samoan islands is by being transported by humans on

the roots of ectomycorrhizal host plants, either through an

ancient Polynesian or modern introduction. There are many

examples of ectomycorrhizal fungi known to have been intro-

duced in this way into exotic environments along with their

hosts. For example, Amanita marmorata subsp. myrtacearum

O.K. Miller, Hemmes, and G. Wong is thought to have been in-

troduced to the Hawaiian islands with Eucalyptus (Miller et al.

1996). Giachini et al. (2000) reported another example in which

a number of exotic ectomycorrhizal fungi had been intro-

duced to Brazilian pine and Eucalyptus plantations.
Inocybe tauensis, a new species from the Samoan Archipelago
ology (2010), doi:10.1016/j.funbio.2010.07.005
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Fig 1 e Phylogram resulting from a Bayesian analysis of a data set combining nLSU, RPB1, and RPB2 sequences of Inocybe

species from different geographical regions. Support measures are not shown for nodes with less than a 90 % posterior

probability support. The phylogram has been rooted with members of the Pseudosperma lineage (Matheny et al. 2009).

ST[ South Temperate (clades a and b), NT[North Temperate clade, NT/NEO[North Temperate and Neotropical clade,

PAL[ Paleotropical clade.
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At least two introduced tree species that have the ability to

form ectomycorrhizae (Casuarina equisetifolia L. native to

Australasia and Southeast Asia and Acacia auriculiformis

A. Cunn. ex Benth. which is an Australasian native) have been

reported on the island of Ta’u (Theodorou & Reddell 1991;

Space & Flynn 2000; Duponnois & Plenchette 2003). However,

a vegetation survey of the Ta’u unit of the National Park of

American Samoa indicates that the forest within the park rep-

resents one of the best remaining examples of native Samoan

vegetation (Whistler 1992). No introduced ectomycorrhizal

trees were reported from the park unit and the littoral forest

on the eastern shore of the island where I. tauensis was
Please cite this article in press as: Bradley R Kropp, Albee-Scott S,
with biogeographic evidence for a Paleotropical origin, Fungal Bi
collected is a mixed-species forest dominated by Barringtonia

asiatica (L.) Kurtz and Pisonia grandisR. Br., a known ectomycor-

rhizal tree (Ashford & Allaway 1982; Whistler 1992). Thus, re-

gardless of whether I. tauensis originally arrived on the island

with an introduced host, it currently appears to be associated

with a native tree. If populations of I. tauensis are eventually

found in Australasia, especially with hosts like C. equisetifolia

that have been introduced to the Samoan islands, it would in-

dicate that the species was introduced with these plants.

Long-distance spore dispersal is another means by which

I. tauensis could have traveled to the SamoanArchipelago. Cer-

tainly, some plant pathogenic fungi are known to have been
Inocybe tauensis, a new species from the Samoan Archipelago
ology (2010), doi:10.1016/j.funbio.2010.07.005



Fig 2 e Basidiomes of the Holotype for Inocybe tauensis

(UTC25136). Scale[ 1 mm.
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dispersed by spores over large geographical distances (Brown

& Hovmøller 2002) and gene flow via spores of the saprotro-

phic species Schizophyllum commune Fr. can occur over long

distances (James et al. 1999), although, overall, these events

appear to be relatively rare. In the case of ectomycorrhizal

fungi, there is evidence to indicate that spores are not a fre-

quent means of long-distance dispersal. The work of Halling
Fig 3 e Microscopic characters of Inocybe tauensis. B[ basi-

dia, Ca[ caulocystidia with clavate paracystidia, Ch

[ cheilocystidia, P[ pleurocystidia, S[ basidiospores.

Scale[ 10 mm.
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et al. (2008) showed that panmixis among distantly separated

populations of the ectomycorrhizal fungus Tylopilus ballouii

(Peck) Singer is unlikely and that these populations have prob-

ably been genetically isolated for long periods of time. These

authors also presented two arguments against frequent

long-distance dispersal by spores of ectomycorrhizal fungi.

The first of these is that basidiospores of some ectomycorrhi-

zal species may not travel long distances from their parent

basidiome (Li 2005) and would be unlikely to reach distant

parts of the globe. The second is that evidence exists to

show that gene flow between populations of Russula brevipes

Peck happens readily over relatively short distances of only

230e1090 m but less readily over longer distances

(Bergemann & Miller 2002; Bergemann et al. 2006). An addi-

tional argument against frequent long-distance dispersal of

ectomycorrhizal fungi via basidiospores is that many if not

most of them have monokaryotic spores with bifactorial mat-

ing systems (Kropp 1988). Given that fact, individual spores

would not only have to survive the rigours of long-distance ae-

rial transport, they would also need to encounter both a suit-

able host plant and a sexually compatible mycelium after

arriving in a new environment. Yet, in spite of the barriers

to long-distance spore dispersal, it is not unreasonable to

assume that it could have happened over time spanning

millions of years.

An interesting aspect of the biology of P. grandis, the prob-

able host of I. tauensis, is that it is widely distributed only on

small, often remote, islands ranging from the Seychelles to

French Polynesia (Airy Shaw 1952). Because its’ seeds are

sticky, it is thought to be carried over enormous expanses of

water after sticking to seabirds that nest in or near the trees

(Burger 2005). Thus, another possibility for the dispersal of

Pisonia-associated fungi would be that their spores adhere to

the seeds and are then transported with them by the birds.

If this were to happen, then I. tauensis could possibly have ar-

rived in Samoa fairly recently with birds moving from

Australasia or even from islands such as the Seychelles that

lie close to Africa; potentially providing an alternate explana-

tion of why an Inocybe related to species from Africa occurs on

an isolated island in Polynesia. More sampling is needed to de-

termine whether I. tauensis occurs more widely with P. grandis

throughout the Pacific and IndianOceans. If it does, thiswould

lend support to the idea that it is dispersedwith P. grandis seed

by birds.

Van Balgooy et al. (1996) indicate that the floras of the South

Pacific islands, including the Samoan Archipelago, have Aus-

tralasian connections while those of both the Hawaiian is-

lands and the Galapagos islands have additional ties to the

Americas. Species diversification would have occurred after

the first plants arrived in these islands and about 30 % of Sa-

moan angiosperms are endemic (Whistler 1992). Hemmes &

Desjardin (2002) reported a number of fungi that are endemic

to native forests in the Hawaiian islands and, given that there

is such a high proportion of endemic Samoan plants, it would

not be surprising to find a correspondingly high number of en-

demic fungi there aswell. Themycoflora of the SamoanArchi-

pelago is almost completely unknown but a brief survey of

fungi from these islands indicates that a number of potentially

undescribed species are present (B.R.K., unpubl.). In fact, plant

surveys by Whistler (1992, 1994) have shown that at least two
Inocybe tauensis, a new species from the Samoan Archipelago
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trees from ectomycorrhizal genera besides P. grandis, Intsia

bijuga (Colebr.) Kuntze and Pisonia umbellifera (Forst.) Seem. oc-

cur in the islands and at least two other ectomycorrhizal

fungi, an unidentified Hebeloma species and a Cantharellus spe-

cies, are also present (B.R.K., unpubl.).

It is not yet known whether I. tauensis is endemic to the

Samoan islands but it is derived from a lineage that is much

older than the islands. If it is endemic, it could potentially

have evolved from a Paleotropical ancestor after a long-

distance dispersal event and then survived through time by

hopping between islands that have long since disappeared.

If this is the case, evidence of an adaptive radiation might

eventually be found if further work shows that additional re-

lated species of Inocybe exist in the Samoan Archipelago.

Our proposal that this species has Paleotropical, Austral-

asian roots is consistent with the conclusion of most phy-

togeographers that Polynesian plant communities have

Australasianorigins (VanBalgooy et al. 1996). Theoverall struc-

ture of our phylogeographical analysis (Fig 1) is consistentwith

thefindingsofMatheny et al. (2009) andseveralmajor clades re-

covered by these authors were also recovered in our analysis

and the data indicate with good support that I. tauensis has

a Paleotropical origin. Although, the question of when and

how it arrived in the Samoan islands remains to be resolved.
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